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determination of the great body of the Corporation to make its
voice heard in the management of the affairs of its own College.
-We are, etc.,

WARWICx C. STEEIEE, 1, Florenet Terrace, Ealing, W.,
WILLTAM.t ASHTON ELLIS, 14, Grosven.or Road, S. W.,

Ilonorary Secretaries, Assoc. M.R.C.S.

PARLIAMIENTARY REPRESENTATIVES OF SCOTCII
UNIVIRSITIE'S.

SET-IT venture to ask yolt to give space to thle followingr sogr-
gestions in regyard to the election of al representative in lParlial-
ment of the uniitedI constituiencies of Edinburghl andfl St. Andrews
Uuniversit ies.
The elevation of Sir J. If. Macdonald having neceSsitatd(l the

re-election of at member for these Univenrsities, it behloves the
electoral bodies to be stirring tlhemselvts in the selection of a
suiftable candidate to represent them. A miletet inglias already bee
held, under the presidency of Sir Doug-las Alaclagan, at wlhihl
alpparently three motions were l)ut forward, lbu)t withllt a11ny
unanimity prevailing, an(l the ies:ilt wats ani adjounrument, withl
the object of ap)p)roaching canlldidates wllo imight be willing
to offer their serivices to the Universities in the IIho.use of
Commolls.

Witlhouit indicating alylone especially. I wotil(1 suhmit tle
following considerations to iiy fellow-gradwiates: s Sir .1. 1[.
Macdonald was one of the ablest mienll wh1o coutld bave been hosenll
to rel)resent the constitutencies, andi( well repaid the (conlilenee
be.stowved upon hiim, it will be nio easy niiatter to fiu(l another who
shlall hnve the same anmoutnt of goodwill shown towtards hiim by
all lparties wlicl the LordA(lvocate had; but,whoiever is uilti-
mately chosen, I thinkk it should be inisisted tlhait the p)riinary
qutalification is that the intendling cain(li(dtt e shall hattve lpassedl
through the ecurriculumii of tlel University. whlereby lie will have
gainied a tlhorouiglh knowledge of the )ositiiot and requiremienlts of
the undi(lergradiuates as suelh, andl be able to recngnise and appre-
ciate their nee(ds then, and suibsequently as gradtoates.

Secondly, that the candidate slhall be at rraldutLte of the Uni-
versity himself, that lie may be qualified to imlpersonate the,
electors, atn(d haive the greatest possible p)ersonial interest in the
advancemenlt and well-beiig of the Umiiversity and hler alumniiii.
and the uipholding of their interests in thte Ilml;erial Seniate. The
important consi(leration also of previous parlianmentary experience
should be kept in -view.

And, finally, I wouldl appeal to tlhe whiole bo(dy of the electorate
wlhether it is only fair that the claitim of thte large matjority of thel
constituents who belonig to the inedical section should be recog-
miised, and that a graduate in miiedicinie )possessing the foregoing
qualificationis slhouild be chosen, alnd which woul(d to a great
extent do away witlh alniy party political feteling, whichl is alto-
gethier to be deprecatedl in the electionl of a Universit memiberl
whose primnary fuinctioIn is to rep)resent, Iiot a politicial party in
tlhe State, but the best initerests of Alma Mater.

1 hiave already stated tlhat it was niot mny initenitioni to ini(lieate
anmy particular gentleman wlho nmiglht be approanchedl s a likely
canididate, whliefi will preferably be left to the consideratioin of
the wlhole boly of electors, buit rather to raise some interest in
the fortlhcoming election anmong the nmedicail graduates of the
Universit,y, whlielh I aim atfraidilhn.,s been somiewhat lacking in
previous contests, an(l to refer to tlhe purincipal (Iqualificatiolns
whiclh at candli(late might be expected to submnit for their suif-
frages.- I am, etc., J. ANDERSON, 31.D., B.Sc.Edin.

Ulvenrton, October 18tlh.

ANCOATS IIOSPITAL.
SIRt,-Your MIanclhester Correpondent called attention in the

JOURNAL of July 7th to an attempt wlhichl was beiing made to raise
funds for enlarging the Aiicoats hIospital. lIe would but have
done jutstice to the zeal andI energy of the Committee of that lhos-
pital lhad he-when speaking in the JOURNAL of October 13th of
the need for more hospital accommodationi for the " sufferin- poor
of Manchester"-told your readers that oni Satulrday next will be
laid the memorial stone of the new wing, wlichl, already well ad-
vanceli. wvill in a few montlhs affordl accommod(latioii for an a(ldi-
tional forty patients in the very lieart of the poorest of the iinduis-
trial districts of this city.-I am. etc.,

[F.rYRY 1:. HUTTON, M1.A., 31MD.
SA, St. John Street, MaUnchlester, October 1,7th.

NAVAL AND MILITARY MEDICAL SERVICES.
REFORM IN TIlEI MEDICAL STAFF.

R FORm " Irtlaws ou'r it tt'tltioll to ia ltter in at cotntenllortry,
(Iftei(d from11 Luck?now, wh1ich1hco0tmisiders exhil)bits tt icet aI trit'
n1d( snl picture of me(lical tiffatirs i; I1ldit. Ct t arlltared witli all

other offieers-even witli v eterinitryI surpt ins-the younger
iuedietl offleers tire niderparlluitl; the Aut-gt'olt ;takilk - als ('csI)tail
tiraws Rs. 317, the veterinary a-5 littitttlla.t l... 40 as a miniiuII
pej, 2nensent. Evitlently horit' tinl calttle lare ol to1t0 V"alute than
hutnan lives. The jiliors haitvit' to rf'regimen*&t;l et itttcetiOll-n1t
societty, II) Ilesesv-aindi are left to" pitg it ill tihtir hlulgalow%vs as,
b)t'st tHey t'tin. The oniti of twenty year.s' service 1i'I^LeinIg1 as
fasX;t ait they^ can: their senutusr hitil- o)n iln disgust, hoplillug agains11t
holie for liromiotioti to the a(l ilnistrailtive grrades; of tlhe latter it
is w%ellI known that " several alre uiitit for active work;-' " nt)t two-
tlhirtds "ptrobiLbly fit for atctivt 5tirvi('e, brokei do)wn thtr'outg cli-

liate. WV lt art'nelmlephsically aitltit ahllowet to .erve o)nI ild(lefi-

Ottr corresponsdentbhils witlh joy the hbro(tbIthl " piartial. retrtiri
to tle reegiiaieital systein in the regttulLr arlll'my cslly meltiolle(d
inoLllote on page 851 of this JOURNAL. Itwwoili (rgo far to repair
the breach. The iuiiitication systemii, pure and(l sitiuiple, lias done
nuchl to cau-se tlte preSent lamIentable estrangement. between tlle
(otnbatant and mnedical ratnks. The two sets of olhicers are ito
loinger in lhealtly touctlh. lie liopes tlhat, witlt a (lear antI (lefinite
soluitioni of the rank (qtuestion, the introduetion of a nttolitiedI regi-
imienitail systent, worked in tnilison withi statioti Itospitals:, will be
a(lopted. Tlhis, more than anything else, wouild prohalhy restore
tauttal lharmony and good felloxshtip between the lMedical Staff
anti the armlly at large.

*** We lhear that a partial retitrn to the regimileiititlt syatLni i.s
now engaging the attention of the authorities, andl wve rely
hope it will mneet witlh unbiassed deliberattion.

THE ALEXANDER PRIZE.
BoNA. FIDE. writcs: lilefrring to Notir tiotice regarding the " Alexandler Medical

lPlize," could yoit manage to ask tlie. committee to puttblish a shtort explana-
tiolt in the JORiTNAL. as to what tley mean by the title of tIe esstay As ir
teats at present, it is very lhard inideed for inteisdiuig competitors to clearly
tuderstaind the stibject and its scope.

FOREIGN MB)DICAL ltEG 'LATIONS.
M1R. E. TFNItSON COLLINS (Ndinburgh) wvrites: Its answer t-o iniqtiiry of "MM.S.,

Traite de 'harerqyie de GCeerre, L'Ihfsioi'e de (la C/tirurgie M iI,taire kraint aise. par
H. Delorme, Medecin-Major, Professeur de Cliiiiqute Chirurgicale au 'al det
Gr-ace, publishedl by Filix Alcatt, Paris. Vol. i only otit at preent.

THE VOLUNTEER MEDICAL SERV'ICE.
MR. EDnwARD L. FREER (Actinig-Surgeoni 1st. Volttiiteer Battalion Royal Warwick

Regimient, Hoisorary Secretary Midlanid Volunteer Medical Associationw
writes: I was very pleased to readl your leadter in time Jouie.&Ai. of Octoher
Ctii, anid the letters of "A Volunteer Surgeon-Major" and others on the
suibject of Army Medical Reserve. I subjoin a copy of the answers given by
the medical officers of the 1st Volunteer Battalion Rtoyal Warwick Rtegimelit.
to the circular letter sent otit from the War Office, atn sincerely hope that
tihe iniquiry may have the effect of placing volunteer medlical officers ont a
lmartno:tiotis footing with their cosifr?res of tlie Medical Staff, anitl at tlle same
time of improving the military stattis of bothi services.

"1. The regimnental organiisatioin for voltunteer corps, so far as it affects the
ratink and positioni of medical officers in suclh corps '?-Most iisatisfatetory.
Rtelative rank ackisowledged tobe adead letter. Voltinteer Stirge(oiis are in
the same anomalous position as officers of the Medical Staff. witlotitt any ramik
at all (tlhat Is, military rank, tlse onily one recognised in the army). Acting-
Siurgeons, Irrespective of strength of battalions, age, positiont in civil preatice,
and lengtlh of service (which, if rendlered properly. involves is itciell. or eveni
more, work than that of a company officer) have no conmntission at all, andl
cotitinue to rank junior to newly gizetted suibalterns, oft'-i toys freshl froti
sch1ool.
" 2. The Army Medical Rteserve, so far as commissions iTn it affeet the status

and positioni of voluttteer medical officers ?o-Tlae sthtttus and posit ion of voluns-
teer medical officers do not appear to te one wvhit inipruveul lbv conntiissions
in the ArmiV Medical Reserve. The omily elfect it imiav )have will he to eanise
possibly iniidlious tlistiutetiolus alunolig 'officers of time 'Voluteer Medical Ser-
vice. Tise 'step of ratik' (which is no rank, as before stated) should be tooh
transpareiit a balt to be greedily swallowett.

"3:. Tue condition unider whichl all classes of X'oltiliteer medlicu.l officers are,
or should be made, liable to be called uipon for service witIi volutnteers, or witlh
troops generally e-All volunteer medical officers nre. atid sltonld be, called
tipon for service only in aecordanTice with the Volutteer Act, 150:1, section 1,.
and itot be liable to l1w calledt away trom their civil practit's whenever a
Go'erniiment nmight. think lit to create a 'national emerg-nvy,' wlichl w-ulld
be possible nad r t.he 10al UWarrtt for Army Medicial leserve, At tlhe samile
tinie it is conmpeteiit for such officers as cotIldI arrange to do so to hte etnrolled
in a ieserve which woulld uiot he used asa lever to weakeni the stattus ant
piositionl of officers of thte Medical Staff, or keep) tlme'ii toi coiltiiitous foreigni
service. In the absence of offieers of thle Medical Staff, voluniiteer officers.
i'respective of reserve, shouild have priority over civil sturgeons in examilia-
tiozis of recrujits, etc."
As an instance of the unsatisfactory state ot the present re-imental
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